Are You Ready to get High? High Repetition Exercise for Radial Nerve Palsy
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INTERVENTIONS:

BACKGROUND & PURPOSE:

The purpose of this case report is to explore the
effectiveness of high-repetition movement along
with traditional conservative treatment methods in
the rehabilitation of a 20-year-old male with radial
nerve palsy.

Phase 2

Moist heat pack
Soft tissue
massage
Manual stretching
Prolonged self
stretching
Ball squeezes
Wrist circles
Active-assisted
ROM of wrist and
fingers

Table 1: Test & Measures
Treatment Session Treatment Session

Examination

8

24

Elbow Flexion

135 degrees

135 degrees

140 degrees

Motion (AROM)

Elbow Extension

(-35) degrees

(-32) degrees

2 degrees

Wrist Flexion
Wrist Extension

65 degrees
(-10) degrees

71 degrees
12 degrees

80 degrees
70 degrees

(-20) degrees

0 degrees

Finger Extension

(-30) degrees

Elbow Extension

(-33) degrees

(-30) degrees

3 degrees

At Rest

9/10

8/10

0/10

Elbow Flexion

Not Tested

Not Tested

5/5

Elbow Extension

Not Tested

Not Tested

5/5

Motion (PROM)
Visual Analog Scale
(VAS)
Muscle Strength

Activity Limitations

CLINICAL RELEVENCE:
This case report offers the possibility of highrepetition movement being a beneficial
treatment intervention. This is a simple, lowcost treatment and can be accomplished by
the patient at home as part of a home exercise
program. For this patient, full recovery was
attained without additional surgery for nerve
exploration. Perhaps this case report serves
as a catalyst for further research in the area of
radial nerve palsy in applying a conservative
treatment approach that aids in the
regeneration of the radial nerve without having
to turn towards surgical interventions.
REFERENCES:

Showering, dressing, cooking, cleaning house, walking
dog

Wrist Flexion
Wrist Extension
Hand Grip Strength

Participation Limitations
Unable to work as a mechanic, unable to participate in
recreation

Initial

Active Range of

Passive Range of

Body Structure & Function
9/10 arm pain, L elbow and hand ROM limitations,
flexion contracture of L elbow, no observable muscle
activity for L wrist and finger extension

High-repetition
movement of wrist
and fingers (200
reps in various
positions)
NMES

Research suggests the need for early surgical
nerve exploration for secondary radial nerve
palsy based upon a 75% recovery rate with
early exploration5 In using typical conservative
management plus high-repetition movement,
the patient in this case report was able to
avoid surgery for radial nerve exploration,
attain complete recovery within 4 months of his
initial injury, and fully return to work and daily
function.

RESULTS:

CASE DESCRIPTION:
• Healthy 20 year-old male
• L humeral fracture with subsequent ORIF and resultant
radial nerve palsy
• The patient wore a sling for 6 weeks after surgery and then
wore a hand-wrist splint for 2 weeks
• He presented to physical therapy for initial exam 8 weeks
post-surgery

Dynamic splint
NMES
Putty squeezes
Supination/Pronati
on
AROM of wrist
AAROM of
fingers

Phase 3

3-Phase Treatment Program

Phase 1

Among peripheral nerve injuries, the radial nerve
is one of the most commonly affected.1 The
prevalence of radial nerve palsy status-post
fracture of the humeral shaft is 11.8%.2 Physical
therapist’s can conservatively manage radial
nerve palsy through dynamic splinting and range
of motion exercises to prevent contracture
formation and attain wrist extension.3,4 However,
a paucity of literature exists regarding the use of
high-repetition active range of motion in the
treatment of secondary radial nerve palsy.

CONCLUSION:
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